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Cadidatkj for publto place will find
11 imxtW to their advantage to make

their announcements through this
newspaper which weekly goes Into the
homos ot many of our best people iu
the county.

Tbi Cabbon Adtocite will be on file

In the Pennsylvania State Building at
the World's Fair. Carbon oountiaus
and all readers of this paper who at-

tend the fair will thus be Bble to pur
sue their favorite journal while absent
from home.

Tnosi feoplk who are using eyery

effort to again stir up the Democratic
trouble In this oounty can not be sin
cere in their profession of party faith
or else they would labor more assldi'
ously for peace and harmony and less
for faction and discord. The Mauch
Chunk Democrat, the recongnteed
mouthpiece ot the leaders of the
howling mob, keeps diligently at work
stirring the smouldering embers, by
continual attacks on Mr. George W.

Esser, who was fortunate enough to
come out of the recent unpleasantness
as the upper dog. The elfort of the
Democrat seems to lie to drive Mr,

Esser out of the party a vain, foolish
and ridiculous effort, and to boost up
the degenerate Klotz and trlckey
Mike Cassldy. Well, of the latter
two, Carbon county people have had an
elegant sufficiency, a fact attested
eloquently In the past and a fact that
will be eloquently attested again In the
future. The leaders of the discord of
two years ago must remember tbst
their former hold on the party has loos
ened and that the Democracy stands as
the party ot all the Democrats and not
ot one, two or a half dozen who have
been In the habit of making nomina-
tions In back room offices. Those days
are past. Intelligent Democrats, who
love their party: those who are Demo
orats for principal and not for gain,
will hereafter control party nomina
tions. Those men who come for offices
must be morally pure and above re-

proach, without regard to race or
locality. WilL those who are again try
lng to create discord stop and think;
will they, before too late, remember
that a party must be cemented before
It can win Its battles. It has been re-

ported time and again of Cassldy, Klotz
and a few others, that Esser must get
out of the party before it can come to-

gether. What a rediculous, foolish
thing, for men who pretend to be so
much with the state and national
government, to say. This is certainly
amusing and much like those fellows
who have been having it all their own
way for so many years. Well, George
W. Esser will not retire from the Demo
eratlo party. There is no necessity for
It. Esser's loyallty to the Democracy
was folly demonstrated at the late fall
election when the Republican ward in
which he lives returned a very flatter
ing vote tor Hon. IT. V. Biery. It Is
time to stop all this foolishness. The
arty wants no bosses. That time is

past. Let the Democrat, instead of
Harping uioou ana tnunaer auu

"Father Abraham" gush turn
over a new leaf and give its readers
something that is new and original.

SOCIKTT 1TKMS.
t Alnha Club, of Mauch Chunk, wll

attend the home talent entertatument
in the Opera House on Friday evening
iext in a body, after which they will be
handsomely entertained by Granville
Clauss, at the palatial family residence
on first street.

fThe members ot the Chautauqua
Circle were the guests ot II. J. Morgan
and Oeorge Gray at the Exchange
Motel on Tuesday evening wnen an ex-
cellent oroeram was recited. Miss Car
penter presided at the piano and ably
renaerea several ueauitiut selections
Mrs. W. G. M. Se tola read a history o
Lehighton, and Mr Morgan followed
with a naner on the Hawaii Islands that
was well received. The Circle will meet
neit at the homo of Miss Dioklnson on
the corner of Second and Coal streets

tTbe members ot the Alpha club, of
Mauoh Chunk, have adopted orange
and black. They will attend "Single
Ufa" in the opera bouse in a uodv,
They will come to Lehighton with
colors nying.

t There was a most delightful social
rent at mo uxenange uoiei onxnurs

day evening participated In by the liar
monla club and the Gentlemen. The
oonvlvalltlea Indulged in were interest
lng and exhilarating. There were ex
sellent musio renditions under the dl
reotion ot Prof, Welgand. At a late
hoar the guests Indulged in a temptln
Banquet,

riTH UUNDltKD DOLLABS.

The slok and aOlltted are calling in
numbers to consult the Specialist. The
doctor will remain until the 1st of July
giving all plenty ot time to test
his skill. Come at once. Fire
Hundred Dollars will be paid
by Dr. Bowers the Specialist, for a case
ot Asthma. Catarrh, Piles or Falling
Fits he falls to cure. Chronio disease,
Cancer, Turners, Blood Pelson, Dyspep-
sia, Liver, Kidney, Rheumatism, Heart
Disease cured. Female disease Ac,
indiscretion of young men, Mental
AJeoay, toss oi strengtn power, nervous-
ness JLo. No experiment but a cure.
Thousands eured by my own new
methods of treatment, orer 20 years In
constant practice. Consultation free
at the Welssport House, Welssport, Pa.

BASE BALL.

Lehighton Ball Park,
ON

SatDriay Afternoon, May Gib.

LBHIOHTON
vs.

MAUOH CHUNK,
Oame will be called at 3.30 o'clock Sharp.

BATTERIES
Lahlihton Chrlsttsanand Koch.

Mauch Chunk Hapsber and Knbo.tr.

PRIVATE SALE.
The untie rlUned offen at Prlrata 5&1

following articles
Oat KUka Stont Criuher, 100 Ton

Ona 10 II. r. Engine and Boiler.
A Tailetr of Plowi aaj Tooli sulublr

for H044 maun. Apply to
W. U. RKUKH, Hanky. Pa

M to ftwvm
All persona are harebj forbU treanatslee

on lha .rounds of the unJmUoed located
la Franklin TowasblaOarboo eouotr, IV.
for anr purpose. All pmou found

oa these premiss, aftar the due ef
this BftUee will be dealt with aoeenllng
U the law.

Use. . H. HAUN,ilj t, ltee-w- e rraaluia Tup.. J't.

THE BIG FAIR OPENED.

t Outshines All Othor Spootaclaa
of a Kindred Nature.

NEABLT HALF A MILLION PRESENT.

ten., of Dattlins; Meanly by nay ami ly
Wight lh. Question of Knmlay tlpenlns
Again Drought Up and Definitely

tied In the Megatlre.

Ciiicaoo. Mar 1. The CnluaiWnn
World's fair, which was formal, v mmml
and dedicated today, undoubted!) will far
excel all similar exhibitions In the Mwt

Those who were at Tarts f. lir year. ng
and saw that fairyland of art upon the
Seine, and'have now vlited Chicago, as
sure us that the "white dty" by lke
Michigan, even In Its unfinished state, s

all fonner spectacle., nud gives
prorata, of a splendor siirpaMlng expect.
Uon. President lllglnboihnmls more than
pleased.

Tha ralnrdawn had brought a atormles
day. and through the rifted clouds the
golden sunshine was gleaming its nrst
beams to struggle through nt 9 o'clock had
allttered from the rich umrorms of the
troops drawn up on Michigan avenue, north

B X. HiaiKBOTIlAU.
of Twenty-secon- d stmt, for the grand
parade. Major T. A. Baldwin, of the
Seventh United States cavalry. In com
mand of the escorting division, raised his
staff and gave the signal for the procession
to more.

At the head, mounted on handsome
steeds, rode a platoon of gray coated south
park police, with fifty blue uniformed city
nonce Mains live aureatt as meir neeis.
After them came marching In splendid ar
ray Companies U and K, or tnsbeventn
United States cavalry. Then appeared the
escort of honor, Vlia superb unicago Hus-
sars, clattering tiong, six score giants of
them, on magnificent black ohargers.
Twenty trumpeters heralded their ap
nroAch.

bitting in the uret or tne long comma ot
carnages, a place ot nign uonor, was
National Commissioner P. A. I. Wldener,
of Penniylvanla, ebatting with three other
commissioners. Director General Davis
and Director of Works Dnrnham rode visa--

In the sixth carriage. In the next,
the centre of all eves ana hailed by the ac
clamations ot the populace, sat President
Cleveland. On the opposite seat, slightly
eclipsed, were rresident 'i nomas w. rai
mer. of the World's Columbian commis
sion, ana l'resident Ji. in. Jiiainooinam.
of the exposition. In consecutive carriages
rode Vice l'resident btevenson ana feecre-tari-

Gresham. Carlisle, Herbert. Smith
and Morton.

In the van of tha foreign division came
the Dnke of Yeragua, who is first vice
president of the commission. The Duchess
rode In the next carriage with Mrs. Potter
Palmer and the wife of Commander
Dicktns, Among those who followed tha
ducal natty und the foreign notables were
Ambassador Thomas F. Bayard, Major
General Allies ana Admiral unerarui.
Mounted Troop A. of the National Guards,
broueht un the rear.

The duchess was given a deiigntiul re
ception by the Michigan avenue belles all
along the line ol marcn. rue mg bouquet
that reposed in her lap when she left the
Lexington Ilouse was fairly burled under
tha blossoms that were tossed Into the car- -

rises. Ml u Hied with the flowers wers a
number of miniature btars ana btripes.

As the procession entered the Midway
1'laisance tnrouen tne western gateway.
making a short detour around the huge
Ferris wheel, Araba prostrated themselves
on the ground, and cried aloud to Allah

Miff
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ksCOItTlNQ THE DUKE DE YK RAO 17 A.
Cingalese, in long white flowing robes,
described salaamn with their arms and
shoulders. The street in Cairo was emptied
of Its rebtdents, and the Esquimaux colony
ma not eveu leave tue oauy in-

doors.
The procession soon reached the Immense

form, where the exercises took place,
t presented a brilliant spectacle of gold

lace and ribbons, of uniforms familiar and
unfamiliar, ot costumes oi all climes, all
blended in a picturesque climax.

surrounded uy nis cabinet, nounouuing
with the ducal descendant of the great
Christopher, and elbowed lu by the World's
fair chief dignitaries, President Cleveland
sat on a special stand radiating from the
platform proper.

The blind chaplain of the national con
gress Invoked the blmslng of God upon
ths undertaking about to be consum-
mated: a poem celebrating the voyage of
Columbus was read In a manner fitting
the time and place; Director General Davis
presented life completed buildings to the
president ot the United States, and that
officer, representing the power and ma
jesty ol sixty millions ot American cm-
tens, after a brief but singularly apt and
nappy speecn, declared tne worlds joi
umblan exposition fully opened, the
president spoke as follows:

I am here to Join my fellow citizens In
the congratulations which befit this occa
sion. Surrounded by the stupendous
sulU of American enterprise and activity,
and In view of magnificent evidences of
American skill and intelligence, we need
not fear that tbeite congratulations will be
exaggerated, westand today In the pres
enceof the oldest nations of the world,
point to the great achievements we hers

A TOUR Or T!l LAGOONE.

exhibit, aaklnft no allowance on the Mora
of jouth. The enthusiasm with which we
contemplate our work lrtteoalS. the
warmth of the greeting w. extend to those
wno bare come from foreign land, to lllua
trat with us the growth and progrww of
uuman eoamvor iu tne uireeuou or
bluber elrtlht&tloa.

'V' who taller, that popular education
ana in. .timuiation ox tne beat inipulaw
of our cUUeue lead the war to a reallza
tton of the national deatlnr which our
faith protuUw, gladly welcome the oppor-
tunity here afforded us to aee the result,
aeuompltabed bj efforts which bar. been
alerted loniter than our. In tbe field ot
man. Improvement, while In appreciative
return we .intuit tn. unuanuleled ad
vancemeot and wondwful aooonipllah-meot- a

of a young lutvoo, and prMent tbe
triumph, of a vlgurona. .elf reliant and
ludepeudesit people We have built tbe.
apl.ndld edltloM. but w. have also butlt
th. magulftoMit fabric of a popular

wboaegraad proportion, an aeeo
throughout tba world. We nave mads
aud here gathered together object, of oa.
aed beauty, tbe products or AnMi-iua- skill
aud Uivvallua; w. have also made DM)
who nil. tbeuwelvw.

"It ta aa exaluri iuUnIod in wblcb we
and our gusta from other land, are en-
gaged, aa v. lu the iuaugara-ti-

of an HrWgrei 4rio(d ae bjsjaa aa--

ugntnrant vm in i annwrtramg a

ben enter upon wc exempiuy in too
noblest nense the brotherhood of nations.
Let ui hold fast to tbe meaning that un-

derlie this ooremony. and let us not lam
the ImprelalTeoeM of this moment. As by
a touch the inMillinery that gin life to
this vast enterprise is now net in motion,
so at the same moment let our hopes ami
aspirations awaken forces which In all
time to come shall Influence the welfare,
tha dignity and the freedom of mankind."

As the president finished ha touched
the button which was to start the ma-
chinery and open the exhibition. The
touching of the button was the signal for
the audience to Durst into a tnunaerous

v.
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ORIENTALS OS THK MIDWAY PLAtfiAKCE.

shout The orchestra played the hallelujah
chorus, the wheels of the great Alllsenglne
In Machinery hall began to revolve, the
fountains in the lagoon threw tip their
Jets ot water, a flood of water gushed from
the McMonnles fountain and leu into the
basin, aud the thunder of artillery came
from the vessels in the lake. At the same
time chimes In Manufacturers' hall and on
the German building rang out a merry
peal, and overhead the flags at the tops of
the poles in front of the platform fell apart
and reVraled two gilded m6dels of the
ships In which ''Columbus first sailed to
American shores.

Hundreds of flags ot all nations and all
colors were within sight of
the platform, and an immense United
States flag fell out from the top of the
central start in front ot the stand. The
roof of the Manufacturers' building was
gorgeous In red gonfalons, while the Ag-
ricultural building was dressed In banners
of orange and white. It was a wonderful
and brilliant scene of transformation, and
while It was taking place the cannon con-
tinued to thunder and the crowd to cheer.
When the demonstration had spent Its
force, the baud played "America." and the
exercises were at an end.

The greeting to the president was hearty
and vociferous. It came first when his
genial face was seen above the h fails of the
diplomats and commissioners In the grand
stand. It was repeated when he stepped
forward to make his modest address, and
for the third time It rose when, the signal
was sent and the great achievement of the
century was Inaugurated. But only part
of this honor was C leveland's; tne rest was
In acknowledgement of the event which
that roar from Machinery hall, that sud-
den outflow of flags as If a rainbow had
been splintered above the buildings, that
booming of cannon and that triumphal
chorus signalized.

It was unfortunate that this part of the
day's proceedings should have been
marred by what might have been a serious
panic Always anxious to see and hear.
as American crowds are, some ot those in
the rear began to pusu in hopes of gaining
more advantageous positions from which
to witness the proceedings on the plat
form. T. he movement attracted the atten-
tion of those on the platform and orders
were given to the police to clear away. the
jam that begau to threaten the platform.
Officers sprang Into the crowd, but It was
some minutes before their efforts were
successful, and when the dense mass ot
people had been In some degree separated
twenty persons had been taken out In a
tainting' condition. Fortunately, how-
ever, no one was seriously hurt and a
great calamity was avoided.

Of course. It was a big crowd to handle,
for Director of Works Burnbam declared
that 440,000 people had passed 'the tuni- -

stlles since daylight a number far tu ex
cess of the most sanguine expectations, lo
take care of such a multitude with only
one accident that could be called serious
for all the other casualties of the day wers
trivial was therefore a matter for con-
gratulation among the ofllcers of the ex
position.

After dinner the president wearily took
up the llue of march for the Manufac-
tures huildmg, where he did the courte-
sies to a throng of foreigners and officials.
Then he was hurried to the Woineu'i
building, where he listened to the dedica
tion specchfs of Mrs. Potter Palmer and
others. Thtj IrUh Illuge next claimed hU
attention, anil Hfter that he boarded a
naphtha launch and made a flying trip
through the lagoons. Having thus made
the grand tour of the exposition he was
thoroughly tired out. and tbe rest of the
time until his special tra'n started foi
Washington was spent lu his car chatting
with friends and visitors.

Meanwhile the great American public
was having the full run ot the grounds
for the first ttone, and was enjoying Itsell
thoroughly. It was cloudy all afternoon,
but no rain fell, and the sidewalks and
streets, while they were by no means
models of cleanllm so far'as nbnence ol
mud was concerned, were In good condi
tion for active pedwtrinns. The crowd
did not mind the mud anyhow nnd from
noon till the last gate was closed the broad
aveuues were alive with throngs moving
from one to another ot the big buildings
and every one saw nil the siuhts iOrib1e.
and at last, when the bour-fo-r departure
arrive., went away wuu tne nrinresoia
tlon to come ugalu.

Ciiicaoo. May a Hrlght sunshine and
n clear up mado the big white World's fait
buildings at tract he to look upon, and at
tbe first opening of the gates there was a
thin stream of visitors passing throughr

8THEHT SCESE IS CHICAGO.
which swelleil to a steady current ot hu-
manity aa the dav wore on. Karly callers
were considerably jostled and pushed
around by the men wto were removing
the rubbith aud other evidence ot Mon-
day's opening and Inside the buildings
gangs ot In borer were at work unpacking
belated exhibits and putting them In place.

The first concert by the exposition or-

chestra ot 114 pieces was Riven yesterday
afternoon In Mimic hall. Mr. Padvrewskl
was present and performed upon bis fav-
orite plana. The concert will be contin-
ued from day th day.

The splendors of the night at Jackson
park outshone the glories of tbe day. The
power of electricity waa displayed In all lta
brtllianry. Tbeoeutrot attraction was,
as during the day, tbe Administration
building and lu court of honor, and
thither the tuiwew flocked lu multitudes.
The first touuh of magic gtvea the iilght
setting of the great scene was a fringe ot
lucandrtoeiit llghta which surmounted
the columns of tbe peristyle ruuutng from
music hall to the easluo. IhU was fol-
lowed a moment later by strip of light
which spraug to Ill's on all parts of the Ad-
ministration building. The entire struct-
ure was gulldwl with streams of light run-
ning around Ihetopa of the p villous and
to the dome. The effect was one of sur-
passing beauty, and was greeted with
great applause.

Chicago, May 4. rales the national
commission of the Vnlted States uhall
make a nw law or choose to amend the
exbtUog ttut, the gate of the World's
fair will not lie opened ou Sunday. Just
before the adjournment of ytwterday'a
sesslou ot ths uatiotial iHunmiasiiui. Com-
missioner Ht Clair, uf West Virginia, sub-
mitted the report of tbe judiciary e

oo tbe preamble and resolution
submitted by Mr KiUx-L- , uf Iowa, pro
viiii ng for flundaj upfjiing The ooin-mi- lt

re, tmotiug the rule adopted oo the
subject, rctports Uiiai.imou-- l against tha
adoption oi lbs remduttuu

The Peoaaylvaiiia htatr tuuldlug, one of
the great attraction in the northern end
of the ex post don ground, was thrown
Open to tb pulilU yeHteniay Since the
Liberty 1311 was put tu place in tbe ro-

tunda only tbai laigf room has been open
to visitors. The sup rmtr ndeut dtvdrtd to
put ou the aolsbtijg toiuU-- lit the other
rooms, and clean up afu-- i ths crowd that
Invaded the building on Monday. For
that reason the duurs wr oiuaed until
yesterday. The Philadelphia poliotunen
are on duty night and day, guarding the
Utdspeudeuo BU and answering a thou
and quetiioaa pus by tbe multitude ot

& wv4 ufiuly about tU

nation t reft.

TAIR FXHNSTLvAJflA BUILD IWO.

Among the accues that tlrst attract the
mention of all visitors are the foreign
streets reproduced In Midway Flalsance
and the little pleasure boats that go flit-
ting through the lagoons. On the former
people ot all nationalities jostle each other
as they pass along, while the bridges cross-
ing the lagoons seem to have already be-
come favorite resorts for lovers.

Actual costly experience with the
monopolist In the park has In-

duced the visiting thousands to. devise
ways and means to defeat the schemes of
the caterers. Lunch baskets and hand
bags are carried by hundreds of people,
and In that way they are able to spend the
whole day at the fair without being fam-- I
ihed or parting with n goodly amount for

a frail lunch. The price lists ot the res-
taurants are Eifel tower in their propor-
tions, but not stationary like that struc-
ture. The prices vary according to the
willingness of the j tat ton to pay. Walters
collect for evirtUing served and collect
what i hey nluafce.

ABEL'S
Opposite theTark,

LEHIGHTON, PA.
We open up business for the eaason

with an assortment of goods always In de-

mand during tbe warm months of the year.
Of course we continue to keep In stock
and sell all kinds of Uuu.niMO Haiidwaiik
at the lowest prices. You will find It to
your advantage lo have us quote prices to
you on this line of goods.

Wo have Pretty. Neat, Slyllsh and Sub-

stantial HAuv Coaciiks ironi $0.00 and
upward. Come and see them.

Have you a lawn ? If you have don't
fall to call and see what we have lo the
Lawn Mower line. We have rive Dif-
ferent Makes. The Price, well, that Is as
low as the lowest for a good, first-cla- ar
tlclc Come and see us when you make
up your mind to buy,

H'e luive e ExritEsa Waoons
that will stand the knockinz about that
the boys Rive them. We have them at
75 cents, and they are good, neat & strong.

The y Fly days will soon be
here. Before they come euard jour house
with eood, e Door and Vindow
Screens. We haye a big, good and cheap
assortment as these goods.

Hammock T)avs are comlnff on aDace
You will want lo know where to buy. Let
us give tou a pointer. We have them foi
s tie. Come and aee them. Look at the
quality and then let us tell you the prices.

Toilet Pater, We. have It and of
course we bare It to sell. Come here and
look at It. e soil It by the roll or by the
case at very low prices.

Screen Wire lor fence purposes or for
chicken coops. We have DU rolls.

These are only a few articles of tba yeiy
many that we have. Come and see us
when you want to buy. We show goods
with pleasure and whin you make pur
chases they are delivered promptly.

TO THE LADIES OF
r.EUlOHTON.

I take pleasure In announ
cing to you that
JlltS, S. O. WIIEATLEY,
holds the Agency for my
Uoods. She will be pleased
to receive yonr orders at
her residence. First street,
or will call uoon tou In
personon request to do so
We trust tbe ladles will
take advantage of this op

portunity to purchase a genuine M ADAJ1E
GRISWOLD COHSET. Made in various
styles and lengths. Also Physical Culture
H'alsts. J ADA Air QKIHWOLD.

Executor's Notice.
Estate ot JOSEPH F REX, late o! Frank

Un TnwnahlD. Carbon count v. J'a.. deceased.
.All persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate paj roent, and those
having leftal claims aicamst the same will pre
sent without delay In proper order lor settle
inem 10 Aloiifl uuiti(,M-cuw- r.

Aprlft-e- t Welssport, Pa,

TO Fits. ltODEHEIt, under the ExchangeGO Hotel, liank street, tor a smooth shave ora
t iish tollable hair cut. UST Closed on Sunday's
Itoeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff. We carry
in mock a iiui une oi iancy touei aracies m iow-e-

prices, and we are the only place In town
v nere ) ou can uuy uenaer s vreaiu .or uieiauo.

AWFKK, the barber, opposite the Opera
liuuw, Luis Biiaica iiiu uuri vitij'

thing hi stle Drop In and see him,
Cloied on Sundays. Toilet Articles for tale.

STUuEU3 H HAVING SALOON, opposite the
je Office, Is headquarters fur

suaYing, nair cutting and s nam pool ujr, rartlcu-la- r
attention paid tucuttlnif Ijidies banes and

Children's Hair. Toilet ai tides or sale. Choice

VD. CAM I'll CLU over tlte Canal H ridge. Bast
VVeUsnort, cuts hah, shaves and shampoos

instjle. Oiveiue a call. You can also buy
Hay Hum, UalrToulcs,&c at tbe very lowest

r wanted as assistant
a flour mill, am a fair penman

c d understand and ronductinx
forrespondenre pretty well. For further re
ere uie apply It. K. w lisrrlty. fa, ti.

fflXLER
Uo has the Iteputation and he

intends to keep it by continu-
ing to manufacture and sell
the best in his lino at the low-
est living prices. Buyers ol

Wagons,
Carriages,
Oarts.
Want to remember this nnd see

mo before buying elsewhere.

mLl..ra. iaMriauc aiMaiMwaslal rrS
OtMVltaMlMfro a, RmtmmmmU f toy a It m4 rial

A Hi I I T.

AGENTS WANTED &Sr&
now 4lron Nurwry Stock, Naw rrofit Soar-u-

Mtnieui. Halary aud eipviuM
VT. & T. Smith Co. "txz.fxw- -

EsUalMttMl itm Oim of toe LatkM OWMt B
ubllsbeU tuid Nuraerifs la Ih
I'QIUmI liUtf .

I EWIS' 98 LYE
( PATCH TCO)

m lib rrtuMkU UaL U witiWMtg
UT hr UaV

Ui v uiluuu-- a wlthuwt
II U thm 0a timuttvg wwSh

vmUuc Uhuv plftu, mt, io.
rSHVA. IALT XTfl CO.

THE BAZAAR,

729 Hamilton St.,

ALLENTOWN, PENN'A.

(Lately occupied by Uittnor,

Hunsicker & Co.)

Oar sales so far this month far eicred
the corresponding month last joar.

This week we oiler new attain-lan- ts

in the war ol Special
UAltOAlN'S.

Dress Goods.
Onr drMS rood, stoelr Is Sfconil to none
trash, new. stilish materials, foreign and

tlomesllc. In DiacK ana colors, uouoie
(old wool dress Roods, 12 actuallj
worth 10c Cashmere, ll'hlp Cord, IMaid

and Striped Wool ChOTfon.JIenrleltas,
wool enraus, storm serges, xiauueu,
T.A1tA.' Pint!,, twn.tnn.it ItlaffOtial lllx- -

tures, Sublime Cloths In heilouope, reseda
nlle. Dink. blue, cream, new blues, tans,
grays and many others. Our prices, as
usual are the very lowest. Samples riven
(or comparison.

Silks.
Onr silk stock Is more exclusive than

ever. Surahs, plain, changable ana iancy
Dgured China Silks In light, medium and
dark groqndi,plaIn and (ancy, 29c to ft a
yard, liengallnes, all shades; their are de-

sirable (or trimming purposes. Faille,
lthadamasaudTaffetae In black and colors

Satines.- -

rialn black aatlnes. a ble stock to select
from, 12 lo 35c Black figured eatlnes,
look rich and beautKnl. 20c upward. Illack
satlnes with (ancv fleurea. very pretty de
signs, copied from nature, 2Sc to 30 cents
a yard.

French Mulls
Are the nicest and coolest fabrics for ho.
weather. Cardinal, navy, pongee and
black, 2S, 29 and c. Ask to see these
Goods.

Summer Copes.
We are offering unusual bargains In

capes. Ittlce tan capes, to upper capes.
nlr.lv trimmed. ueuer ame ana
better cloth, f5: worth $0.93. Have about
thirl v better eaoes. $9 to $13.76, which
will be slaughtered to make room. Our
black capes have been verv popular. Pretty
style., $3, $S: 19 and $15. To look
through means to get suited.

Curtain Department.
Don't forget to visit our cur

tain department on the second
floor Chenille curtains, all
colors, handsome dados, $3.50,
$5; better styles, $7.50, $10,
$13.50. Lace curtrns, 50c a
pair; lace curtains, 3 yards long
$1, worth $1 25; lace curtains,
$2, selling elsewhere for $3;
better and richer, $5, $7 00 and
upwards. Look through; it will
pay you. No trouble to show
goods.

M. F. Morrisey

M. J. Hartzell,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

HARNESS !

Whips, FlyNettSi Robes
Blankets,

And everything else usually kept lo. a
iirat ciass store or mis tuna.

REPAIRING
Of all kinds attended to neatly, cheap

lv and promptly. Special attention
paid to the manufacture of Harness
to order.

STORE IN LEUCKEL'S BLOCK.

REBER'5
Drug
Store.

Celery and Caff
We have It fresh.
Good for Headache, Slok Stomach

and Nervousness.

By the doee or you csfTtake It
home: 2So., 00c and 11.00 bottles with
bandy dose nu.p.

We have other remedies for head
ache too. There Is more than one
kind of headache and how some do
suffer.

Suuday School Bibles and other
Bibles.

Moral and Religious Books.
Fine titatlonery.

LEHIGHTON.

Kemerer
AND

SVA.RTZj
Just now, as an innovation

we are offering our customers a

beautiful book .Shepp's Pho-

tographs of the World, with

every Forty Dollar Purchase

We would like very much to

explain this to you. Will you

please call.

Bed Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Dining Room Furniture,

Book Poses,

Hall Racks,

Handsome Carpets.

Are nmont; tne roods we

sell at very low prices.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ.

GLOTHiisra i

Our Spring Line of Clothing is now
complete nnd comprising the Latest
Styles lor

Men's,

Boys'

andiYoiitlis'.
Our efforts to sell the best Clothing for

the Lowest Prices are becoming appreciated
and we show you the largcft stock to se-

lect Irom.

Don't Boy Until Yon Sec What Wc Haye.'

E. G.
Opera Ilouse Block,

Spring .

AND

Summer

MILLINERY.

COATS AND WRAP

-- IN

634

S0C1KTT

1891. ItRfl,

ASSUHANCK KHECK

2,370 Claims Paid

For Kates and Information address,

P. LONG, Special

car of
goods lowest.

Bfcoratlom

a line

Pretty
in

MILLINERY.

Can be found in great array

at our in

Weissport and Lehighton.

We certainly never had such

a Assortment

Be to Come
Us.

CULTON.

THE -

plus,

In

Leading Styles for Spring,

Hamilton St., Allentown.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

'S ur

$26,292,980,56.

- THE "
EQOtTABLB

HOLDS
A

' JiV WRIT KB

A LARQBH A MS UAL IllCOmo
- Aasurance '

LAftflKB A MUD NT OF V

$323jll8,331 "a"t"tSb"wobjuS'" $39,054,943

IN JANUAltV 1, I813.

$804,804,557.
Death

further

W.

Two toads
nil rre

All the

sure

Auent PeDn'a.

If You Wise You Will Buy

AND ALL VEHICLES FROM

HENRY GHRSTMAN
new veliioles
the

Pa

LABQCIt

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.

THE CARBON CO. IMPROVEMENT CO., Limited,
Successor to N- - Sn?der. Franklin Fianbuc Weissport. Pa..

DeilrM to say that tbev are prepared at abort notice to fiirulib blJi ami tlinats
on all k I ods of I (ouch & DreuM Lumber. Doon. SuIjm. Ac. bufMltM wlih Pin In- -
teiior in Oak, Walnut,

and

NE IT

stores

Big

and
See

1891,

are

Mill.

wuu kooo woric ano nrtcciau uiaienair e earneauy toiicu your paironafe ana
guarantee in return to give aailsfaction In every particular.

CAltllON COUNTY I5IPU0VE1IEKT COMPANY,
D. W. DAVIS, Manager.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Comer Store"

Oranees, Lemons, Bananas, Nets,

Apples, Cillery, CranK

Grapes, Tatile Raisins. Confec-

tions. Fancy Bastels. Queens-ware-
,,

and "full of Nice

Groceries.

Low&t prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

ZERJNf,
Lehighton,

Now

Fancies

before.

M.

$8,940,1152,72.

Lebicbton,

just received. Our Prices on
Don t buy until you see me.

or I'lue, at tbe very loweat prlci, oooiitteni

SP1IINQ AND bUMjnsn

Dress Goods
In the vrv NlMt HUln
and at tha Lowest TrlM. at

E. H. Snyder's,
Fine Dress Goods,

That can't be matched In this
town or count! for Si) la
QaalHf arl'rtm.

See Oar Goods Before
Yon Buy.

BDV VOUR

Green Groceries

Frank Loibenguth's
NOB H HKSl MTKKKT,

w here hIho uu be Cound a
Hue Line of Fiuv GrtHJurie,
Fruit, t'amlien, ireu Vf-UkU-

u seitou,ii' i 'tl kverj
ijjwmt rMoM. Prumpt tOteu
Uon aud food goods.

TCALL AND SEE US.

New Bee HiveJooiMG

ALLENTOWN jPA.

1893 SPRING 1893

WearereaJy for the Spring Season In
the

Dress Go ods
DBPARTSIKNT.

New Goods,

New Shades,

New Styles.
All open and waiting yonr inspection.

Shades ami styles so charming that you

can't help to ailnilre them. We have them
In greater variety than von ever laid eyes

on ontslJe of Philadelphia and New York.
Aa lo prices they are right they're At the
Iwttom round. Write for samples anil
compare them with other goods. lUmem-hc- r

the place wc refer le is

w.Hunsicker's
Corner 81 h and Hamilton Sts.

'Refreshing,
Cool,
Pleasant

-- IS OUR- -

SODA WAT

AND OUR- -

ICE CREAM.

"Ve are prepared Iq serve
you every day with the finest
flavored Soda nnd Cream.

Families, Parties nnd Festi-

vals supplied at short notice nnd
at lowest prices.

B. K. CULTON,
iite Fart, Lehiahton.

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blank) to Fine Gilt and

Tressed l'apers. Also, Felts and Ingsalns,
with Handsome Frelies.

PICTURE ROD ND COVE.

Window Shades
ready to bins, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,
Glass, limits. Tainting and P

Hanging, by couipetltenl workmen In
part of the county

Books, (Stationery and Fanny

Goods, always a large stock a

Luckenbach's
Gl Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

For a Thorough Training iu

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND.
It Hill pay you to visit the

AMERICAN BDSINESS Gin
CentbeSqcare, Allentown. Pa.

Tlie mou ThormiKh, Rest KeuUitt, and
Flust Kqu(ipMl UHmaercia! Tntlnlui: Htfiool

O;-- - BEI'ARATK

Sight COMPKTBKT
lrnti iti'(TOiia.

Most PracUyal Cnumn al Ilonwt ftut.
StudeuU aaflitwl (o iiayliin immKUmu. SmjI

tor catalogue or call at oAc.
O O DORNEY, Prin.

PRANTZ,
The South End Jeweler.

DO YOU WANT

atolies, Spnrf Pins, Clocks,
Wntch Chains. Necklaces,
Gold Pencils, Knr Rings,
Rings, Bracelets, Silverware,
Society Kmblems, H'ntch
Charms.

Tou eau buy liuin and luanr mar at oar
Pocular man on I aukway.

Repairing
In all its brantlM. aattlellr auanded to at
low orlea.

Wilson F'-.iitz- ,

TUB SOUTH BKt) JKWI.EIt,
Hankway, - - Lehighton.

:
j

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but come at once
and buy one of these beautifully

and the pnec will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you h round. CWI1 on either

SNYDER,
or B. J. UONUKN.

East Waitaportra

LOTS

OF

GOOD.

Ask M. C. Henry and Martin Dubbs
of Unit ilauch Cliunk, who saved them
a clean cold tlSO dollars cash ou a
Piano. Ask Mr. Chas. Armbruster, ot
(he same place, who saved lilm fG5, on
a Piano Organ. Oh I am getting
thero with both feet, ye high war prloe
agents, come down to honest prices,
Phillips has not seen lit to accept tuy
proposition yet, namely: One Hundred
Dollars for every new orgrn he sold
that he did not make t20, It he gives

mo ten dollars far every one I will
show he made from t'--U to (DO dollars.
Ho claims to be satisfied with (5 profit,

that sounds nice, but why don't ha

carry out what he advocates. I am

also hondiiuarters for Sewing Machines
1 soil the White Cottage at $25 00
White & Domestic at 30 00
Wheeler &. Wilson at 30 00
Davit and Standard at SO 00
A. Handsome High Arm In T

Draw Oak at 20 00

lied Springs just half what you pay

eUowhere.

Nearly Six Thousand Washing. Ma- -

chines sold during 1892, they go Ronnd

or Square 5. Come and see me before

purchasing and 1 will save you mousy.

(CS We will Sell anything and every

thing that we carry on Small Monthly

1'aymenta "33

AARO1
5MYDER,

Woissport, Pa.

If yon want to bo In lime and In rxclcet
Good things go qulcklv.and ptocrastlnat-In- e

pnrrhasrre hare only themselves to
blame. If they compelled to be con-
tent with second class choices. Come
quickly to our large Carpet and Curtain
Display at

801 HAMILTON STREET,
Allentown. Pa- -

Apr 3m

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Rehrig,
Corner Second and Iruu Btre.ts.

We have severed our connec-
tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, and
will hereafter do all kinds of
house pair ting, deeorating and
paper hanging ourself. We will
make prices on nil work in our
line as low as possible, while at
the suhie lime we will do only
the best kind of work, Ve will
bo pleased to figure cn any
work that ou may need and we
also hope for a fair share of your
patronnge, We will continue
on our headquarters (or wall

papers, 7orders,Curtaiiis,Paints
and Supplies, all kinds of
Stntioneiy .vc, and will kindly
solict your patronage.

Owen Rehrig.

mate's Old Sland.
We handle nil the Daily nnd
Weekly Newspapers, Period-
icals! agn zines, Fashion Books
and i'tory Papers, and we

Deliver them promptly nt your
store, residence or office. Do
you grt a papr 1 Tfnot please
try us. Besides the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of
Cigars, Tobacco. Confcctionerr.

Frmis, hols, Toys aid Fancy Goods

At the rsry Loweat Caah Price.. Uy

fair aud boneat method, aud a close
attention to business we hope lo
merit your patronage, so we kindly
auk for a trial. Fleaae call.

T. J. BRETNBY,
Illoae'aOld 8tand, First Street

Entirely

rv I VEGETABLE

VMANDRAKEl AND

A SURE

CURE
ton

GOSTIVENESS
Blllousnoss. Dyapopsla,
Indlgostlon, Diseases of

Appotlto,Jaundloo,Erup
tlons and Skin Dlsoases.
mss 25t- v xms, ttitsysutntfiu.
Hfii, jMim a uu. rnt. uituitM it

Sold W t bitty

located lot, . You will --"ttj iTuma: ofilnS:
prised at the vi w they Sick Headache, Loss of

A. r.
'

I

'

are

-

-

l


